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L. BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.

E
)RACTICE3 IN ALLTI1E COURTS OF

till OKIUS. nuii.i"vl,u nniiviw,,
.i callections and probate matters.

()m:6- - -- Over Ilendriek & Lakin s bunk.

CEO. 6. DOHRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

I1T ILL PllACTICE IX THE CJURTS
of the second Judicial District anil in

stnm-mi- Court of thin State.

j Social attention given to collections and
tatters in probate

Washburne & Woodcock
Attoriicj'8-al-B-.a- w,

ilMKXK CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iySmit

EDO. A. nonius. 8. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORMS,
I Attorncys-sit-Lsiw- ,
IIUUEXE CITY', - - - OREGON

OmcE Over Robinson & Church's hardware
itore. . .

I ncn rn Mil I CD
ULU. hi. HIILLUI,

Mcrny and Ccuns3ilor-at-Law,.an- d

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGOX.

Oflice formerly occupied by Thompson A

lean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prae
ice and Abstracts of Title.
Ofkice Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARMS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly reniileil ,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
i 1AX BE FOUXD AT HISOFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite I'resby
erjan Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

W7-II.-
L

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
M 'ourts of the Srhte.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of clainn against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B.P. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
A Farms, Improved anil Unimproved Town
pnijierty for sale, on easy terms.

Phpaty Rented' and Rents Collected.
The Insurance Companies I represent are

among the Oldest aud niost Reliable, and in
the Phosipt and EyriT.B!.li adjustment of their
losses Stand Second to None.

s. share of your patronage is solicited.
Office up stairs, over the Grange Store.

J5. F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
HAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

opposite the Star P.akerv, m heie
he is prepared to do all kinds of work offered
in hi line,

A larve stock of Fine Cloths on hand for
customers to select from.

One of o.ir specialties i the cutting aud
akin of Ladies Cloaks.
Repairing and cleauinj done promptly. Sat-

isfaction KUsranteL
Kugene, No. 6, !. tf '
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IIATt; OF THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Suits Made Order, Fits Guaranteed.

No TROUBLE

CHERRY,

ts McClune S Johnson, Jp

Cheaper

OUR RIG STOCK
-- OF-

Brownsville

soys ui
AND--

GOODS.
See our remarkably complete and elegant

new stock at tho

KrLOWl'lST PHIO

SHOW Goods.

Walton's Brick.

m
the Cheapest.

4y

STOCK OF

F. R. DUNN.

FOK THE dUSTl A' 'CELEBRATED

-G- OLD AND SILVER SHIRTS - (
We are still at the old reliable "Craiiye Store," 111

n.,.1 bII .,n .MtlOlitm, llir.f Villi Wllllt til eat "

or

Tlian

NEW GOODS.
A FIN." E ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODSi- -

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A

BQOfS and SHOES
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

cL.oTmwa.
Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK IS

(fifFrctlie Kciv and SysumgZ
Look u over; if we do not save you money, will make. Koine one else

(.!! to.you !ow.

--Jk full line of GROCERIES."

An Absolute Cure.

The ORIGINAL ABIDTIXE OINTMENT
is only put up in lare two ounce tin boves,
and is an absolute cure for old sort s bums
wounds, chapped hands, and nil skill erup-
tions. Will positiv. lv iMiiv nil kindsof piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIET1NE OINT.
MEN T. Sidd by nil druggists at 2" cents per
box by mail 110 oeiits.

What Is It?

That product h that beautifully soft com-- ph

xion and haves no truer of it iipplien- -

lion or injurious Whet si" The nnswt r, Win
iloin s liolierlmo accomplishes all tins, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and reline-i-

lit lo ho the lim-- ! d. liuhtful toiUt artielo
ever produenl. Win runted harmless and
iii'itehliHs. F. M. Wilkin., nxi'tit, Engine
City.

Delays are Dangerous

Y'ou say, well, 'tis only a slight cold, look
out, it lliav lend to an iiithiumtion ot the linim;
in of numerous air cells of the l.uhs this i

I'neunionia. Or to sasinmliu mntiaetions of
the hi ires of the air lassaue. which is Asthma:
or the inhumation of the liuiii),' membrane of
tue throat ami tutxw which pass through the
Enid's, which in the first sta;e is called I

and may lead to cousitmption. Ssutn
Abie is delicious in llavor, certain yid eifect
iu its tesult. A few doses will mliee, a thor-
ough treatment cure the a'sive named diseases.
Every bottle warranted by all dnik'h'ists.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkin, tlu tlniKist,
is tint RolUiii; "Wisdotn'ii KuU'rtinu" for the
complexioii, tho most elegant and only really
uarinlisH preparntion of it kind tu the
world, mid giving n beautiful picture rani
with every bottle,

m

California e.

The only iuariitiloed cure for catarrh, cold
ill the head, hay fever, rose cold, catarrhal
deafness mid sore eyes. Restore tho sensx
of taste and nnpleasaut breath, resulliui; from
catarrh. Fjisy and pleasant to use. Follow
directions and a euro is warranted, bv all
druoejists. Send for circular to ABIET1NE
MEDICAL COMPANY, Oroville, Cnl. Six
motiths'-treatmeu- t for ijl.l'tlj sent by mail
$1.10. For sale by nil druists.

arm for bale.

I have for sale 220 acre of land know n n

the (lilliliin fiirm; acres good timber mid
tho remainder all prairie. All under fence;
eonil liousu and .bam; good orcliunl niul
other improvement. Thu placo has an
abundance of good Hpnng water nnd I sit-

uated one. fourth milu from the Pleasant
Hill school house, one of the bent school
districts in the county, Fot further purticu-n- r

apply to T. G. Hkndkick.

Having perfected arranKetiieiits with par-ti- e

in Portland, I am able now to tlnd pur-
chaser or lululs, Uioro readily than
heretofore. If you hnve laud for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with us.
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.

1). F'. Doiiiii.

Thousands of Dollars
are spent every year by the people of this
state for worthies medicines for the euro of
throat aud luiiK diseases, when we know that
if they would only invest $1 iu SANTA ABIE,
the new California discovery for consump-
tion and kindred complaints, they would m
this pleasant remedy find relief. It is rec-

ommended by ministers, physicians nnd pul-li- c

speakers of the Golden State. Sold mid
ffuaraulucd by all druggists at $1 a bottle.
Three for $2.'.0.

The most stubborn case of catarrh will
speedily succumb to CALIFORNIA

Six mouths' treatment for $1. By
mail $1.10.

A Common Gold
T often tho beginning ot serious affec-

tions of tho Throat, 'Bronchlul Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, tho luiportunco
of early and effectivo treatment cannot
bo overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral may always bo rolled iiion for tho
speedy euro of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
Hcvero Cold, which, by neglect anil fre-

quent exKisures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terriblo cough
noon followed, accompanied by pain iu
thu chest, from which I aullered Intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer'ii Cherry Poctorul, aud was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Pawtuckct, 11. 1.

I contracted sovero cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and olistinato
symptoms. My physician ordered tho
use of Ayer's Cherry pectorul. His in-

structions were followed, and tho result
was a rapid and permanent euro.
II. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairio, T,ox.

Two years bro I suffered from a sevoro
Cold, which settled on my Lung. I con-

sulted various physician, and took tho
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try A ver's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine 1 was

Since then 1 have given tho Pec-

toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used In my family.

Robert Vandcrpool, Meadville, Pa.
Some time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. 1 ha-- a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those wht
knew mo best considered my life to bo
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pe --Viral. ess than one bottlo of this
valuahlo medicine cured nie, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to its curative powers. Sirs. Auu
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all discawis
uf the throat and lnng. and is uioro
In demand than any other medicine of its

tf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Pr prl by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Hum.
HM Ly ail Uruft-iiU-. Price II; six toUk,l

rmirriion asnlntt Gmln Sprruliitort.

The great whtrut txptrliug cotuilries are
the United States, Russia, India, Australia
and the Argentine Republic, Together thry
exarted i;U)IHJ,lMHIliil,u,.l in IVtO.of which
the percentage of the United State wa ti'.l. 1 3.
In PSl they exported i!HJ,:l.VJ,tKH) bushels,
the share of the United Sule bring 40.31
percent. These exports altogether were to
supply European markets. The results here
stated exhibit the course of wheat exporta-
tion, and show that tho increased production
in the countries shove named umke itself
felt already iu the foieign trade of this
country in bread Muffs.

The reoit of tho International Corn Mar-
ket in Yienns August 110, 1S7, shows nn in-

crease in the prod net ion of wheat in 1SS7
over lNNll of from ten to twenty per cent, in
nearly every country iu Europe; a decline of
;il'.i,UtH) tons, or more than ll.iHiO.IMiO bush-
els, in India, and an estimated decline of

bushvU in the United States.
The conclusion of the w hole matter is that

it i tho duty of our farmer to protect them-
selves from iinscri'.pulou speculators iu
crops, snd to securs (be highest market price
(or their grain. Sharpers snd contldence
men are always at work, but their schemes
can bo circumvented by the intelligent co-

operation of the producer-i- any given re.
giou. The total cereal crop of the United
States is :i,IKKI,(HH),tHKI biishuls. The differ-
ence ot one mill a bushel is ll.OOO.OOi); of
one cent a bushel is $:IU,()K),(MH). The far-

mers sre entitled to this difference. They
ought to have it, and let the speculators and
tuaiiipulstors of "deals" sud "corners" meet
the fate that they bring upon themselves, as
notably in the past summer, when tho devas-
tation prodnced among them was torrtlie nnd
deserved.

s
A Handy Pocket Atlas.

Au attempt to put in pocket size tho con-

tents of a large reference atlas is usually ac-

companied by roagh, innctirnte, nud luele-ga-

engraving snd printing, but in the New
Pocket Atlas of the World, published by Ivi-so-

Blakoman ,t Co., 7"i3 & 755 Broadway,
New York, this is not the fact. Ninety-on- e

maps containing nearly every geographical
point ot interest Ihroiiglieut the world, are
given, and each is a gem of the engrsvor's
art. Delicately vet distinctly colored, these
maps are exquisite illustrations of the best
color priuting te day obtainable. While the
maps leave nothing to be desired by way of
fullness, they sre fully up to date, mid show
every recent discovery, or change of boun-
dary.

Oae hundred and twelve pnges ot terse,
snd accurate information con-

cerning every important country or state on
the globe, follow the maps in this compact
volume Iu fact, tho book is not only a com-

prehensive Atlss, but also a condensed Ga-

zetteer of the whole, world, and all put in nn
attractive and substantial binding, and sold
for fifty cents. If not found at your book-

sellers, on the receipt of this sum the pub-

lishers mail it to any address. -

An Ei-E- xrc uilotirr Utile Show.

London Timts.
A correspondent writes: Binus, the

is traveling with a show, in which
he reveals his sri for the entertainment ol
the largo crowds who collect to see him per-
form the happy despatch. The subject is s
wax figure representing Mrs. Berry, the Old-

ham poisoner, and the entertainment is now
at Stockport, in Cheshire. The showman, s
young man, first gives a biographical sketch
of Biuns, then the curtain is rung up, reveal-

ing a scaffold with the regular crossbeam, mid
the subject standing on the drop strapped
hands and feet. A suriiliced chaplain stands
ou one hand and a tiniformed jail governor
on the other, while two reporters, or individ-
uals to represent them, watch tho grim pro-

ceedings. Binns, black bag in hand, steps
forward, extracts the ropo, places thn liooso
around the subject's neck, mid when the
feelings of the spectators has peen wrought
to an intense pitch, draws the bolt and the
wax figure disappears into the pit beneath.
Mr. Biuns then holds a levee.

ii Virginia Miirriu;r

A roiusutio marriiigo which might perhaps
furnish the text of a novel to bo called "Mar-
riage in haste; or the baby bride," has crested
a great setissliou at Brunswick court house,
Virginia. The facts nre related thus; The
parties to the event are Miss Maud Williams,
aged thirteen years, aud Mauraee Cheely,
aged twenty-si- x years. Miss Williams is an
orphan child ana quite well to do. Cheely
is a popular farmer. He, is company with

the child, started for tho county court house
for the purpose of qualifying in court as the
child's guardian, but on the way he proposed
marriage to the little miss and was readily
accepted. When they arrived at the court
house, LVuley, Instead of qualifying asgusr-dia-n

for the child, procured a marriage li-

cense, and was married to her ut the court
house iu the presence of a few witnesses.
The bridal couple then drove back to the
residence of the groom.

The first postage stump ever used iu this
country is believeil to nave ien orongni out
in New Haven in IH 10 by E. A. Mitchell,
who was then the Postmaster there. Mr.
Mitchell, iu response to many complaints ot
iripiiiiveriierird iu riavini; Hostage at the de
livery windows, as the olflce was sometimes
closed, aud it took time at nest, many got a

stamp engraved and printed. These stamp
wero sold at postage rales and proved very
convenient. Mr. A. B, Lines, su eugravur
of New Haven, has found the original

He had engraved it iu IHIO. and saved

it. The stamping tool was made for use ss a
.nn,.hrin almnn. is not used, snd the let
ters were engraved on brass. Recently Mr,
Linrs showed his old design to Postmaster
Sperry, of New Haveu, who told him he had
b.eu ottered 1'J lor one oi me impresaious.

Faum ra Sit.r. A farm contaiuing 3'JO

acres, situated V. Utiles from Eugene and
2', miles from Irving, i offered for sale at
$i0 per acre. There ure I'M) acres under

H'l more i open laud. The rest is

limber land furnishing abundance of wood of
ull kinds, cioHo to market. There are three
good orchards ou the place. The soil is very

ti h aud well adapted lo fruit raising. Will
I divided to suit purchasers. Apply to

f. 1. W'tutvM, Js.,
Eugene, City, Or.

GILMi'KE'o AROMATIC is a great euc-e-

therefore we cliallen.-- the wnrld to pro
duue its equal s a restorative fur woman.

A N'AXAL INJECTOR fiee with each hot-t'- e

of Slnluh s Catarrh Remedy. Price .M) eta.

Dyiprpxia and Salads.

New York Eveuing Son.
"American ss a class est ss much oil with

their salads ss did the Yetiitinns in the time
ol Medici," said John Chamberlain to a
journalist the other day. But it took many
years to overcome their early Puritanical
prejudices. In the minds of the descend
ants of the Puritans there was a strong but
unconscious association hot ecu Catholicism
and French, sud oil being extensively used
by the French iu the preparation oi their
food, these descendants, like their ancestors,
had a strong aversion tor it. To the Pur-
itan. I'onerv was the Mum of all abomina
tions, aud the French people were to them
the exemplars of Popery. Therefore, what
ever was t rencli was atrongly opposea by
the Puritans. The Freuch were dancer snd
the Puritans were quite naturally opposed to
it. Iu fact, all ot our Blue laws were coin- -

piled ou a basis opposiug something French."
"Americans are a cosmopolitan people,

aud made up of the representatives of all
nations, llie Puritan i a representative of
England, because England is, and always has
beeu since the reformation,
The test ot what wns right was what the
I stholics did not do. I hey even removed
the cross from their clni'ches because the
Catholics used the sacred emblem. The
Puritan was uever so happy as wheu ha was
uncomfortable. They imagined that to de-

serve heaven hereafter they wero obliged to
live In a sort of modified hell on earth. They
rightly concluded that dyspepsia was the
bust rcpteseiitation of the torture ot the bot-

tomless pit, and the surest way to contract
it wss to eschew oil Iu tlieir salads, mil is
the true origin of the American disease, dys-

pepsia.
"Salads, when properly prepared, are the

most eujoysble part of dainty dinners. They
sre cooling to the stomsch. They assist di-

gestion which is often needed after a dinner
ot heavy joints ami side dishes. They re
lieve the feeling ol fullness so ottca com-

plained of by fast eaters, and their prepara-
tion at the table animates conversation.
When bathed iu pure olive oil they become
Nature's choicest gifts. Dyspepsia and
aud crauky, idiotio Ideas aro unkuown to the
lover of a

A Rtmarkiible Well.

A dispatch from Salem under date ot Nov,
4, says: Dr. Harry Lane, superintendent of
tho ssyluru, anxious to conduct the s Hairs ot
the institution as economical as possible, has
beeu devoting Considerable, time lately to
expel imeuUl well digging. Tho latest ven-

ture was a hole eight teet wide which until
y promised to furnish the asylum with '

an unlimited anion ut of cold water. Last
uight tho pumps were kept running all night
to keep the water out of the way of the work-

men, but it gained too fast, and this morning
Dr. Lano sent to Portland forsuother pumpVfc
To-ds- the pumping has ceased. A most
markable change iu the character of the water
look place. Clouds of vapor were seen to
rise from the mouth of tho well, and iuvesti-gatio- n

showed that the well contained twen-

ty. five feet of water almost boiling hot, and
i s temperature has not changed during tho
day. The projectors of the well aro not much
disturbed over the transformation,' aud fear
that tho water may uot return to its former
oonditiou ot coolness.

Dr. Harry Lane's well has now returned
to a normal condition. Sunday two steam
siphon pumps were placed in the well nnd
tho twenty-si- x feet of water, still somewhat
warm, abstracted therefrom. Dr, Lane ex-

pects thst his well will bo yielding li.000 gal-

lons of pur. cool water per day iu a very
short time, and he proposeses to immediate-
ly make arrangement for furnishing the
asylum with tho fluid by means of the proper
machinery. Statesinsu, Nov, 8th.

Rulci oa "Coin; Security. "

TV P t.,t Yta f lliirt T.'trniiir irtvA.ii. r. xiiusui ui" " "mi" q
the following sensible rules iu regard to ea- -

uorslllg notes. 1- - nu uiarneii umu uuut
to endorse a note without his wife's knowl-- i.

ml xnniuinl !2 He oiieht never to
sign a note for a larger sum than he could
pay without embarrassing uis ousiuess. a.
He should ever sign a note simply because

he fuels sure that there is no possible danger
ot his being cslled upon to pay it, but with
the full kuowludge ot the responsibility he
assumes as au endorser mid with tho determ-

ination of walking up sud paying it the day
it is due if thj principal is not able to meet
it. 4. As indiscriminate endorsing will

bring financial ruin to any man, sud as the
man wh. asks another to indoise for bim
must be reedy to return the favor, the safe
way to endorse is to agree with some ' msn,
in whom you hsve contidenco, to sign notes
while he does the same for yon aud each
must agree uot to eudorsu lo the amount of
a dollar tor anyone else except by mutual
oousent.

Lots of San Francisco people know Put
Kelley, the bi;ges merchant of the North
country, who bus made millions at bt. Paul.
Well, Pat has two likely daughters, aud one
of them wanted l marry young Tingle,
whose futher is iu the San Francisco Custom

House. The young man is a gentleman ami

a of whom oue would be pruud,
snd Mrs. Kelley, who is a French lurfy,

was proud, but old Pat's veins re-

fused to tingle to Tingle, sod the young peo-

ple were going in sn humble way to be mar-

ried at the minister's house. About that
time Pat told Mrs Kelley that ho wanted to

invite the President end Postmaster-Genera- l

to his house during their tour. Then Mrs.

Kelley ssid: "No, Mr. Kelley, you will

no Cabinet officers nor Presidents,
nor first ladies ia this house while your
daughter is lie ing married like a hired girl
iu the bouse of a stranger. Behave like a
father and give her the sort of a wedding she
deserves, poor dear, or when your guests ar-

rive they'll bear me singing, 'Katie, bar the
doer," Pat mi he was caneht :;J he sur-

rendered, snd the young folks niuiried iu
good style; snd that is what comes of having
your prospective motlier on your side.
-- 8. F. Alls.

It is reported that Mr. T. J. Potter,
of the Uuiou Pacific receives au an-

nual salary of tiO.Olill and a $rlH"J bonus
liesides. Ninety thousand a year buys a
L...K... -- .l.,r ,,l iiili.nl lluiu tlie Welcome funis

itself able to employ now; but then railroads
by sslding just iinie lo iiippen freight
bill, cau pay Poller's s.Jary ju-- l ss easy as

i we an av our devil Vice presidents come

Ulgtl but IBS Companies mil- l""e iu-i- mm

the people must pay. Port! iud Sunday
Welcome.

)'
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